ST. CROIX INTERNATIONAL QUILTERS’ GUILD
BUSINESS MEETING MINUTES
May 21, 2008
MEETING CALLED TO ORDER: 6:30 pm
Jane read the minutes which were approved as read.
Joanne Spencer introduced a guest who would like to be a member: Nancy Lucas.
Jolene read the treasurer’s report. Present balance: $1802.45
Committees and programs.
The mystery quilts are finished. Some will be shown tonight.
June Saturday workshop will be another section of Double Wedding Ring
July Saturday workshop: July 5 Quilting Fiesta
Bring Mexican food for the food pantry
Lunch will be provided. Make a Fiesta quilt as shown by Bonnie
No August Sat workshop because of show
Workshop June 4: Photo memory quilt with Jen Lacasse
July 2 is pot luck. Dress up as a hillbilly—prizes! For a game,
participants need to bring five 3” strips by width of fabric. Sandy is in charge of food
and on her behalf Jen passed around a sign up sheet.
No August workshop because of show.
Be thinking about what to do for Quilt Pink in October
June business meeting will have Shirley doing an introduction to Stack and
Whack
July: One snip Betsy Ross star. Also challenges are due in July.
August: Antique quilt night.
Publicity:Kathy has been advertising meetings on the radio and crawl line.
Membership: Mary Ann O’Brien’s daughter Susan McIver has joined.
Announcements: Liz has offered to work with Sue Fox on publicity for the quilt show.
Old Business: Meeting about the quilt show held before this meeting. Hurry up and wait
stage, but soon we will be looking for specific help. There are sign-up sheets for the
vignettes.
Raffle quilt tickets: Jen still has tickets and is taking money for sold ones. On Sat May
31 from 9 to 5 Mardens will let us sell tickets. Jen needs people to fill two hour shifts
that day. Still need fat quarters and notions for prize baskets (one who sells the most
tickets.) Sometime that day there will be a photo taken of those who made the Super
Nine Patch for Project Linus
Silent auction charity: Next Step; Hospice, or Friends of Sunrise County Dialysis
Vote: Hospice 2; Sunrise County Dialysis Center 12; Next Step 0
Proceeds will go the Sunrise County Dialysis Center
Sign up sheet for car pooling to, or sharing a room with someone at, the state quilt show

We can no longer leave totes at the rec center so people need to transport those to and
from meetings. Eva and Jane suggested that everyone bring her own coffee cup and
napkin to meetings.
A member’s husband has died. By-laws say we send money when a member dies but
does not address the loss of a husband. Edie Marsh moved to send a card. Jane directed
to send the card to Lorraine Leland.
Joanne and Dana volunteered to do refreshments next month.
Liz moved that desserts for the July 2 pot luck be sundaes with ingredients bought by the
guild. Joanne seconded. Joanne amended the motion to cap the cost at $50. Liz
seconded. Motion passed.
New Business:
Area 5 meeting is in October, 2008 and we are responsible for entertainment, door prizes,
block (like BOM), centerpieces and (optional) place gifts. We need a chairperson. Edie
agreed to cochair so we still need someone else.
Bonnie passed out posters for the state show.
Jolene has tickets for a raffle for the quilt at the state show. She has one book of tickets
for each member.
Jen Lacasse did a program with quick and easy prairie points.
Teresa and Helen did refreshments.
June fabric is geometric.
Sharon won the fabric draw.
BOM won by Joanne Spencer.
Eva explained the BOM, Flutter Bug. Fusible butterfly. Can be reversed. Six inch
finished block but Eva suggests starting with 7 inches.
Show and Tell
Respectfully submitted,
Jane M. Eaton

